STATE OF HAWAII
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING AND GENERAL SERVICES
STATE BUILDING CODE COUNCIL
P.O. BOX 119, HONOLULU, HAWAII 96810-0119

State Building Code Council (SBCC) Meeting
Tuesday, November 17, 2020
9:00 a.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93343088652?pwd=RExZR3IYWXdGVpqd1Y1Zkdyc3Q5QT09

Meeting ID: 933 4308 8652
Password: 375415

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,93343088652#,,,,0#,,375415# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,93343088652#,,,,0#,,375415# US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 933 4308 8652
Password: 375415
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aqS3uSIFt

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Introductions and Public Comments

3. Review and approval of the minutes of the October 20, 2020 meeting.

4. Report from the Subcommittee of Building Officials Meetings on the International Residential Code, the International Building Code, the International Existing Building Code 2018 Edition Amendment Packages and Possible Vote to Approve

5. Selection, Purpose, Expectations of Investigative Committee for Off-Site Construction
6. Presentation of the Revised State Fire Code
7. Updates from the Investigative Committees:
   a. Investigative committee for the Structural Provisions for the IBC and the IRC 2018 Editions
   b. Investigative committee for the Non-Structural Provisions of the IBC and the IRC 2018 Editions
   d. Investigative committee for the Uniform Plumbing Code
   e. Investigative committee for the Green Code
   f. Investigative committee for the Mechanical Code
   h. Investigative committee for the Energy Efficiency Code Coordination
   i. Investigative committee for the State Elevator Code
   k. Investigative committee for Boiler and Pressure Vessels
8. Update on communication and training
9. Update on county and state adoption of building codes
10. Discussion of possible agenda item(s) for next Council meeting
11. Announcements
12. Next meeting: December 15, 2020, at 9:00 a.m.
13. Adjournment

If you require an auxiliary aid or accommodation due to a disability, please contact (808) 586-0696 or email at state.bcc@hawaii.gov by November 13 2020.